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INTERUKBAN CAR TESTS
ON THE3
ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM.
On the fo llow ing pages are described a series o f car tests 
made on the lin es  o f the I l l in o is  Traction System, between the 
c it ie s  o f Champaign,Illinois and D a n v ille ,I l l in o is . These 
tests  were a l l  made on the same car, Number 137, which runs 
regu larly  on a lim ited  schedule between the two c i t ie s .
C.E. Armstrong.
R.E.Bowser.
M.L.Carr.
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OBJECT OF THE TESTS.
The object o f making the tests herein described was to de­
termine the power consumption under d iffe ren t conditions o f 
operation* Some o f the conditions were those o f actual oper­
ation and others were unusual ones^imposed with the object in 
view o f obtaining data^from which some conclusions might be 
drawn as to the e ffe c t  on economical operation o f such con­
d ition s .
The d iffe ren t conditions are given below.
1. Running on regular lim ited schedule.
2. Running on the fastest schedule possible; a l l  the 
regular lim ited  stops.
3. Making the fa s tes t possible time; no stops except 
those absolutely necessaby.
4. Running on measured stretches o f le v e l track.
5. Climbing known grades; running start.
6. Climbing the same grades from stan dstill.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE RAILWAY PROPERTY.
The road on which these tests were made is  one o f the 
McKinley Syndicate properties. I t  is  34.1 miles in length and 
connects the c it ie s  o f Champaign, Urbana and Danville I l l in o is .  
At Ogden, 16 miles from Champaign, a branch lin e  extends 6 
miles south to Homer. The road runs over comparatively le v e l
are
country. However, at the Danville end o f the lin e  thereAfour 
heavy grades at Middle Fork Creek and the Verm illion r iv e r .
are
There^some sharp curves in the lin e  at Champaign, St.Joseph 
and D anville. The road is  single track, la id  with 70 pound
3
uJi't h
ra ils  and is  ballasted^cinders and gravel.
Power is  furnished to the lin e  at Champaign, St.Joseph, 
P ithian and Danville. At Pithian is  a rotary converter sub-sta- 
tion  which may be fed e ither from Danville, or Champaign. The 
power is  transmitted to the substation as three phase current' 
at 15000 vo lts  pressure. At St.Joseph a storage battery flo a ts  
on the lin e .
The t r o lle y  is  o f figu re eight cross section, equivalent to 
a Ho. 000 wire in  conductivity. I t  is  fed by OOod feeders, 
which extend the entire length of theline and are tapped in 
every 500 fe e t .
DESCRIPTION OP CAR NUMBER 137.
Type Vestibule.
Length, o vera ll 51 fe e t .
Total weight 67000 pounds *
No. Motors 4
Kind Gr.E. #73 •
H. P. o f Motors 75 each.
A ir Brake National Ele c tr ic  Company.
Control Hand.
Head Light Wagenhall Arc Lamp.
Heaters Western 1btar Hot Water.
Weight of Car Body 26500 pounds*
" " Motors 16500 1II
" " Control Equipment 2000
I*II
•• " Trucks 20000 1It
" " A ir Equipment 1200 "
" " Heater System 800 1II
Ca r  N u m b e r
5INSCRIPTION OP THE APPARATUS.
The apparatus used in the tests consisted o f a General 
E lectric  recording ammeter, an E l l io t t  Brothers (London) re­
cording voltm eter, a General E lectric  railway recording watt- 
hour-meter, a Weston 800 ampere shunt and mi H i-vo ltm e te r , a 
Weston 600 v o lt  range voltmeter and a speed recording device. 
Photograph N o .l and P late N o .l show how th is  apparatus was con­
nected up on a strong table fo r  use.
Recording Ammeter.
The G.E. recording ammeter is  shown in  greater d e ta il in  
Photograph No.2. I t  has a capacity o f 300, or 600 amperes de­
pending on the connectionsof the current c o ils , whether series 
or m ultiple. This instrument consists e le c t r ic a lly  o f two c ir ­
cu its, one through •which the current to be measured flows, and 
the other c irc u it , one o f f in e  wire of 2400 turns,through which 
one ampere o f current from s ix  storage c e l ls  is  sent,which la tte r  
c ircu it is  movable and carries  the marking pen o f the instrument. 
The movable c ircu it includes a rheostat and two electromagnets.
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The electomagnets damp the movements o f the pen through the med- 
dium o f a brass vane attached to the movable system. The record 
o f the instrument is  made on a strip  o f paper 3.5" wide which is  
drawn under the pen by clock mechanism. Ajpen connected in  a 
chronograph c ircu it serves to mark f iv e  second in terva ls  on the 
paper. Athird pen in  the c ircu it o f the contact making mechan­
ism which was belted to the car ax le, made a record o f the speed 
on the same strip  o f paper. The speed o f the paper is  variab le
p
within quite wide lim its .
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9Recording Voltmeter*
The recording voltmeter shown in  Photograph No.3 was b u ilt 
by E l l io t t  Brothers o f London. The record is  made on a strip  o f 
paper 3.5M wide which is  drawn under the movable pen by clock 
work. The maximum rate o f th is s tr ip  is  6“ per minutes. She 
movement o f the needle is  damped by a piston working in  a cy lin ­
der f i l l e d  with heavy o i l .  A time marking pen connected to the 
recording ammeter chronograph c ircu it  was put on the voltmeter 
before the completion o f the tes ts .
Speed Recorder.
In Photograph No.4 is  shown the speed recorder. The flang-
%
ed pu lley  is  o f the same diameter as the car axle to which i t  
was belted . The pu lley through a 1 to 8 reducing gear drove a 
rubber disk about three inches in diameter, which had set in i t  
a brass contact p iece, c., in P late No.2. This contact piece is  
connected to the axle o f the disk and to the c ircu it through 
the medium o f the spring, b. Pour brushes d,, d,, d^ , bear on
a r e
the disk andAconnected as shown to switches 1, 2, and 3.
Closing switch No,. 1, causes pen j? to make one mark fo r  each 
eight revolutions o f the car wheel. When switches 1 and 2 are 
closed, a mark is  made by p fo r  every four revolutions o f the 
axle. Closing a l l  the switches causes p to make one mark fo r  
each two revolutions o f the car wheel. The key, k, was used part 
o f the time fo r  indicating poles and stations. Closing the key 
caused the pen to make a horizontal dash on the ammeter record 
s tr ip . P la te  No.3 shows how the speed apparatus was attached 
to the frame o f the car.
Wattmeter and Indicating Instruments.
ouati m e te r
The^used is  an instrumentwith a special d ia l.  The d ia l
/o
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constant is  2; and each turn o f the disk indicated 60 watt-hours.
The ind icating ammeter and voltmeter were used as checks on 
the recording instruments.
Method o f Connecting the Apparatus.
When tests  were made the table carrying a llth e  apparatus 
was placed in a corner o f the smoking compartment o f the car
w e r e  m a t f e
and the connections to the car c ircu its„as shown in P late N o .l. 
Pressure fo r  the voltmeters and the wattmeter wastaken from the 
short c ircu itin g  switch and from a connection to the frame o f 
the car.
MANNER OP CONDUCTING THE TESTS.
The method o f making tests wasto have the recording apparatus 
in operation while the car was running under the conditions that 
i t  was desired to obtain data upon. Just before the time fo r  
s tarting  any tes t, a l l  instruments were put in working order 
and the clocks were started. The speed recorder was set to give 
the proper number o f contacts, usually two, and the ammeter 
rheostat c ircu it was adjusted to g ive  the proper current. One 
observer stationed himself at the recording voltm eter, a second
at the recording ammeter, and the th ird  at the fron t window with
., .. a rr iv e d
the location  marking key. When the time to begin the record had
the word, "Read" was given and the key depressed. The observers
at theinstruments then marked on the strips the number o f the
observation, which was recorded with the wattmeter d ia l reading
and the time by the man on the look out. Voltmeter and m il l i -
voltmeter readings were taken occasionly as checks. On some o f
the runs, the wattmeter disk turns were counted when climbing
grades and when running on the measured stretches o f le v e l track.
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RECORD OF THE RUNS MADE.
Prelim inary Run; Danville to Champaign, 6:00— 7:25 A.M.
A pril 12.
This was the f i r s t  t r ia l  o f the instruments on the car and
the time was spent in gaining experience in their adjustment. I t  
was soon found that the voltmeter needle damping was in su ffic ien t, 
and that the method o f suspension o f the instrument permitted 
too much v ib ration . The ammeter worked w e ll except fo r  a tendency 
o f the paper to ride the pins on the d riv in g  drum. The speed 
apparatus gave no trouble whatever.
Run N o .l. Champaign to Danville and return. 8 :oo— 11:25 A.M 
A pril 12. P ractice  Rim.
The recording voltmeter worked very much better, heavy 
cylinder o i l  having been substituted fo r  the ligh ter  o i l  before 
used. The suspension was improved by changing the method o f an­
choring the instrument in the carrying frame. Except fo r  a 
s ligh t time lag , the readings were found to agree exactly with 
those o f the indicating voltmeter. Stations were marked and 
wattmeter readings were taken on th is  t r ip .
Run No.2. Champaign to Danville and return. 4:00— 7:25 P.M. 
A p r il 12.
A l l  the instruments were in  good working order during the 
en tire  t r ip .  Readings o f a l l  the instruments were taken.
Run No.3. 8:00— 11: M  Champaign to Danville and return.
A p r il 12. ' ' •
The conditions were the same as in  the proceeding tests ,
except that no passengers were carried .
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No more tests  were made u n til April 20 and 21. In tjhe in­
terva l, the tops and bottoms o f Stony Creek, Middle Fork and 
Danville grades were marked and a stretch o f le v e l  track 11500 
fe e t  long, extending from pole No.454 to No.569^  was chained and 
the enda were marked. A time marking pen, connected to the 
chronograph c ircu it  o f the recording ammeter, was put on the re ­
cording voltmeter and the suspension o f the instrument was s t i l l  
further improved.
Special Runs A pril 20th and 21st.
Trouble was experienced in  getting  one o f the pens to work 
onthe tr ip  to Danville and no data was gotten. When leaving 
Danville at 10:00 A.M. on the return tr ip , a d e fec tive  switch 
caused a s ligh t accident to the a ir  brake, which put thd car out 
o f service four hours. When the car next started out, trouble 
was again experienced with the pen and no data was taken u n til 
the next tr ip  out from Champaign.
Special Run N o .l. 4:00—7:25 P.M. April 20.
Readings were taken only on le v e l track and the marked 
grades. Disk turns were counted.
Run No.4. Champaign to Danville and return. 8:00— 11:25P.M. 
A p r il 20.
The fa s tes t possible time was made with a l l  the loca l 
stops. Wattmeter readings were taken at frequent in terva ls . The 
a isk turns were counted on the measured grades and^the le v e l 
track.
Run No.5. Round tr ip  Champaign to D anville. 11:38 P.M.—
2:22 A.M.,A p ril 20 and 21.
Limited stops and and the fas tes t jpossible schedule were
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made on th is tr ip .  The same kind o f data was taken as on the 
other tr ip s . A pressure o f 125 vo lts  was observed on the Dan­
v i l l e  grade,due to the fa c t ;that the lin e  was being fed en tire ly  
from Champaign. Heavy rain and a head wind were encountered on
the return tr ip .
/
Run No.6. Champaign to Danville and return. 2:32— 4:45 A.M. 
A p r il 21.
This was a speed run. Ho stops except those absolutely 
necessary were made. The pressure was good during the entire 
t r ip .
Special Run No.2. 10:00—A.M.— 1:25 P.M. A p ril 21.
' '  , ' * • t /
Data was taken only on the marked grades and the measured 
le v e l track. The revolutions o f the wattmeter disk were counted.
Special Run No.3. 2:oo— 5:25 P.M. A pril 21.
The same kind o f data was taken on th is tr ip  as was taken 
on Special Run No.2, except that the grades and le v e l track were 
taken from a s ta n d s till.
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RESULTS OP THE TESTS.
On the pages that fo llo w  are given the results that were 
plotted and calculated from the data taken.
Calibration o f the Speed Recorder.
In order to determine from the speed record the distance 
passed over in any given time, or to find  the distance between 
any two points, i t  was necessary to ca lib ra te  the speed recorder 
which was done in the fo llow ing manner. When the car^ over the 
le v e l track, the beginning and the end o f the measured section 
was marked on the ammeter record by means of the hand operated
hey,
p  y an observer in the fron t end o f the car. Knowing the 
distance, and the number o f speed recorder marks corresponding, 
the space passed over by the car between two consecutive marks 
was eas ily  calculated. The value of th is  constant, that was used 
in the calculations and the plotting^was the mean o f several 
determinations made from the best o f the data. With th is  con­
stant, and the number o f marks fo r  a f iv e  second in terva l, the 
constant fo r  obtaining the speed in miles per hour,was calcu­
lated . By means o f th is la t te r  constant, the speeds that are 
p lotted  on the accompanying curves,weee calculated. The speed 
apparatus gave no trouble and i t  was found that long distances 
could be accurately measured by counting the speed marks be­
tween the ends o f the stretch in question, and then m ultiplying 
the number by the speed constant.
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Curves.
Prom the graphical records made by the recording apparatus 
the seven accompanying curves were p lotted . Distance was tahen 
as constant ana p lotted  as abscissa, and vo lts , amperes, speed 
in  M.P.H., time in minutes, and elevation  in fe e t  were p lotted  as 
ordinates. Dy an inspection o f these curves the ordinary opera­
t iv e  condition at any point on the lin e  may be seen.
On page30 of th is report are samples o f the voltmeter and 
ammeter records.
Tota l Power ConsuD.pt i on.
The to ta l power consumption may be learned by an inspection 
of the data, on page 29. j t  is  interesting to observe that the power 
required to propel the car from Danville to Champaign is  greater 
ih  each case than that required fo r  the return tr ip , the d if fe r ­
ence being due to the d ifference in elevation  of the two c it ie s .  
Champaign is  133 fe e t  higher than D anville ; the d ifferen ce in 
e levation  corresponding to a uniform grade o f 0.07^. The data 
in the table referred to was tahen from the wattmeter readings.
The fo llow ing calculations show the rela tion  o f excess energy 
as obtained from the data to the actual energy expended in l i f t ­
ing the car through the d ifference in  elevation.
Average to ta l energy going West 77.34 K.W.hrs.
« » « « East 69.96 " * •'
«' M M Round tr ip  73.65 " " "
Excess energy gibing West due to d ifferen ce  in elevation 
is  77.34 — 73.65 = 3.69 K.W.hrs.
Weight o f the car 
D ifference in elevation
6^000 lbs 
133 fe e t .
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Time to make the run 85 minutes.
67000 x 133 x 85 
35 x 33000 x 60
D ifference = 3.69
* 4.5 H.P.hrs.= 3.35 K.W.hrs 
3.55 = 0.34 K.W.hrs.
Power Consumption on the Grades and the Level Track.
The tab les on pages 25, 26, 27, and 28, show the energy
consumed on the marked grades and on the measured le v e l track.
The data was derived by taking a mean o f the values, obtained
by calcu lation  from the wattmeter disk turns, by in tegration  o f
the voltmeter and ammeter records, and from the wattmeter d ia l
readings. In the most o f the cases, the results are given fo r
the heavy portion o f the grade, fo r  the less  steep part o f i t
and fo r  the entire grade, from the lowest to the highest points.
hr s,
On page 21 is  a curve p lotted  between watt^ per ton m ile 
and per cent grade. The values used were those that were deter­
mined under as nearly the same conditions as i t  was possib le to 
get them. Those values that were taken from s tan d s till, and 
those fo r  the Danville grade going west, a.re more nearly consist­
ent than are those from data taken when the car took the grades 
on the run. the e ffe c t  o f the momentum o f the car is  ea s ily  
seen by an inspection o f the data.
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